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1 News from Over the State

(!nn'l Vlolntt' Ant CIhiihc.
Tho supremo court han talm a now

stand in isupjiort of tho chaises in
deeds forbidding tho uso of city lots
for saloon buslncsH, on penalty of for-folhi- ro

to tho original grantor. In
1880, when Waldo Lyons founded the
town named after him In Burt county,
ho pursued tho plan for Inserting in
each deed a clauso forbidding tho use
of the premises for saloon purposes,
and provided that In tho ovftnt that It
was so used by tho grantor or his as-

signs tho land should revert to tho
original owner or IiIh heirs. IIo sold a
lot In that year to a person named
Ramcy, who Bcvoral years later sold
It In turn to Balthas Jotter. .Totter
Joascd tho property to John Carlow for
tho purposo of establishing a saloon
business and Waldo Lyon, John Lyon
nnd Mary E. Smith, tho holrs of ,tho
original grantor, began proceedings to
recover possession of tho property,
claiming a reversion under tho tormja
of tho deed. Their contention was sus-

tained In tho district court of Burt
county, nnd Jcttcr appealed. Tho su-

premo court upheld tho contontlon of
tho heirs nnd agninst Jottor.

Another Hdiiu Iimv AUttckcil.
Tho second piece of work of tho late

loglslaturo to bo attacked in tho su-

premo court Is what Is known as the
Agor scavenger bill, which requires the
salo of property for taxes after so
many yonrs, for what It will bring, tho
purchasa price to wlpo out all back
taxes assessed against tho property.
Tho suit camo from Boatrlco, whoro
tho city of Beatrice has a claim for
back taxes against sovoral lots, as has
also tho county, which roccntly through
Its treasurer sold tho property, tho
purchnso prlco being $1 for each lot.
Tho back taxes against tho property
amount to sovoral hundred dollars, of
which' onc-thlr- d is owing to. tho city1.

Tho city, through Its attorney, applied
to tho supremo court for an Injunction
to provont tho making out of the cer-

tificate of salo or a tax deed. Tho nt-torn- oy

holds that tho law is uncon-
stitutional in that such a procedure
would result In a commutation or a re-

duction of taxes.

IJimIk'u County AVIiin tho THk Cm ho.
Dodge county hns secured a victory

in tho second round of tho combat over
the duty of Saunders county to stand
half tho cost of bridges over tho Platto
river between Saunders and Dodgo
counties. Several years ago suit waB
instituted by Dodgo county for tho pur-
poso. of compollng tho former to pay
half tho cost of bridges across tho
river, Tho supremo court decides that
tho boundary lino of tho counties Is
in tho river and that tho duty to pay
for bridges cannot bo changed or do-vlat- od

from because the boundary has
been shunted from tho inlddlo to ono
sldo, slnco tho rlvor Is ono and Indivis-
ible

Speaker Ciinnoii fiefa I'ncn.
Congressman Josoph Cannon, ' of

Illinois, speaker of tho houso of rep-

resentatives, who owns sovoral hun-

dred acres of land nearv Pondor, has
rocently shipped sovoral carloads of
tiling, which is to bo used In draining
Ills farm lands. Tho congressman re-

claimed a lareg tract of land In Illi-

nois several years ago. by tiling which
lias mado him plenty of monoy. Tho

' oxamplo sot by tho speaker will go

others in that part of the
state to reclaim lands that havo been
submerged from ovorflow, destroying
tho growing crops in seasons llko tho
past ono.

Iiimuiic Arc Great Homier.
Based on a stntomont filed for read-

ing matter for tho year beginning Do-com-

1, 19011, tho Inmates of tho Btato
liospltal for tho chronic lnsano at
Hustings nro tho niost industrious
readers of any class of people in tho
stato. Tho bill Is for $14G.C5 and In-clu-

13G publications, ranging from
tho best authority on scientific mat-t- or

to tho Farm and Fireside.

SutM AnIiIo Divorce.
Tho Bupremo court sot asldo tho

dlvorco tho lower court grantdd to
Postmaster Hoover, of Blue Hills, from
Mrs. Hoover, who was before her mnr-rlag- o

a cigar girl In tho MUlnrd hotel
at Omaha. Tho dlvorco was granted
whllo Mrs. Hoover nnd hor attomoy of
Omaha woro delayed by a lato train
enrouto to Blue Hills for tho trial of
tho case.

Vunleii Ilecmer llciiortp.
Warden Beemer, of tho state pent

lentinry, reports that four convicts
during tho month of Novornbor woro
sentenced to servo tlmo in tho dm
goon for insubordination. During tho
month two prisoners woro paroled, 12
iflnlshcd their sentences and 14 woro
Tccolved. There aro 271 convicts In
tho prison.

I.lmlNtiy Will Stay.
Chairman Lindsay, of the republican

tato committee doclarod vohomently
that ho did not intend to shako No
braka dust from his feet and hio
jjlmsolw to Wisconsin.

Condition of State Treasury.
In tho monthly statement of Treas-

urer Mortonson, it shows thoro is not
now a cont of monoy In tho permanent
school fund, tho 01,389.05 received
having all been Invested. Tho tempo-
rary school fund contains
which will bo apportioned out this
month to tho various school districts.
Tho treasury contains just ?2,28S.14 in
cash. Tho scmi-aniui- nl report of tho
treasurer filed with tho governor at
tho samo tlmo shows that on June 1

,the total balance In tho state treasury
was $557,859.48. Tho rccolpts slnco
that date aggregated 51,191,521.25,, pay-
ments $t).'93,G2:i,53, leaving a balance
of $355,757.20. Tho report shows total
Investments now hold by tho stato as
follows: United States, stato, county
and school district bonds, 1,200,213.27;
general fund warrants, $!,089,245.99;
total Investments, $5,895,459.20.

Hceretnry of Ntntc Itcnort.
Socrotary of Stato Marsh has filed

with Gov. Mlckoy his semi-annu- al re-
port for tho period ended November
30. During that porlpd ho has earned
for tho stnto treasury tho tidy sum of
$301 by affixing tho groat seal of tho
stato to documents presented for his
authentication. His labors In filing ar-

ticles of Incorporation havo won $4,-088.- 78

In hnrd cash for tho state's
strong box, whllo sovoral other minor
ltoms bring tho total receipts up to
$4,847.G8. In tho samo period tho sum
of $500 has been transferred from Mr.
Mortensen'B strong box to tho banjc
account of Mr. Marsh, leaving to thp
credit of his salary fund, $3,000. '

Holtltiii Man IlcncntH.
Whllo tho peoplo of Lincoln, arccar-ryin- g

canes and revolvers for tho sup-
pression of tho holdup artists, comes
now ono of tho trlbo who has demon-
strated that he has a heart and It is
in a good place. Chief of Police Rout-zah- n

has recelced a letter, unsigned,
Inclosed with which was $0.50 which
tho writer stated ho had stolen from
L. K. Holmes, whom ho hold up last
winter. IIo requested tho chief to de-

liver tho monoy to tho rightful owner,
as his consclenco so troubled hjm ho
could not longer keep It. The money
was given to Mr. Holmes and tho po-ll- co

will make no effort to apprehend
tho sender, believing that his reforma-
tion Is complete.

Slnte Tcnehorn' Meeting:.
For tho coming state teachers' meet-

ing at Lincoln beginning December 29,
a splendid programme has been pre-
pared and somo of tho best talent In
tho United States has boon secured to
deliver addresses and take part In tho
work. Becauso of tho excellent pro-
gramme and tho great Interest being
manifested, it Is believed that tho en-

rollment will reach 2,500. For the
general session these are among tho
prominent speakers secured: James
H. Canfield, Frank Roborpon, Joseph F.
Nugont, William Gardner Halo, Wil-
liam Wallaco Stotson, Edward Als-wor- th

Ross, M. Adelaide Holton, Clara
Cooper, Mrs. J. M. Pyle.

Ilcjcct ISxncnnc Dill.
The claim of Attorney General Prout,

a momber of tho party that took a
spin around several states to Inspect
asylums, whoso oxponso claim for
something llko $118 was allowed by tho
board of public lands and buildings,
has boon presented to tho auditor and
has boon rejected. Tho clnlms of the
other, members of tho party wore also
allowed by tho board, but thoy have
so far failed to show, up in the;,uuditor's
ofiicc. This, it Is expected, will oc-
casion a suit In tho supremo court to
sco whether tho stato has to pay such
accounts and from what funds they
aro to bo paid.

llletrleh Ih for Matthew.
Whllo In Omaha Senator Dietrich

was interviewed in respect to tho ap-
pointment of a United States marshal
to succeed T. L. Mathows, whoso term
will soon expire. Ho said that he had
decided to withdraw his concession to
Senator Millard, by which tho latter
was to havo tho prlvllego of naming a
man for tho position. Mr. Dietrich ex-
plained that ho mado tho offer to Sen-ot- or

Millard, boliovlng that ho would
recedo from his stand In favor of W. S.
Summers for district attornoy, which
would havo tho effect of making tho
way clear for tho appointment of II. C.
Lindsay.

Forty Yen Aro.
Forty years ago tho citizens of

Omaha with much eclat observed tho
formality of breaking ground for tho
Union Pacific railroad. Among tho
spoaicors wcro Gov. Alvln Saunders,
Mayor Kennedy, nnd Gcorgo Francis
Train. On that samo day Presldont
Lincoln telegraphed tho mayor of
council muffs that tho now railroad
would cross tho river at Omaha.

UenmiMl Oreuter Tlmn Supply.
Tho two brick yards at Tablo Rock

turned out 10,000,000 brick tho pnst
year, and the demand for them was
twice as groat as the supply.
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, GREEN-ROO- M GOSSIP.

Someone complained to Plnero, the
London dramatist, that In tho case oi
his latest success tho curtain rose too
early for thoso who dlno at tho usual
fashionable hour. "Then postpone din-
ner Until after tho play," said Plnero,
"Sit down to a square meal about 11.
What dreams may como will bo dreams
of tho play, and oven nlghtmaro may
prove an advertisement for me."

London papers tell of a queer "first
night" which took place at Walllng-for- d

recently. It was the initial produ-
ctionfor copyright purposes only oi
"Merely Mary Ann," tho now comedy
by Israel Zangwlll. Tho novelty of the
production lay In tho character of the
company. Jcromo K. Jerome, Sir Conan
DoyJo and other well-kno- literary
men were In tho cast "Just for a lark,"
and as thoy merely read their parts In
stead of having to memorlzo them there
was a refreshing originality about this
performance. Mr. Zangwlll was pres
ent as a quiet but interested spectator.
Anthony Hope was "leading man," and
his acting is said to havo been simply
unmentionnblo.

Henry Irving once preached quite a

torso sermon on appropriate dressing.
A clever young woman belonging to his
company appeared at rehearsal one
morning dressed In a lovely gown and
a stunning hat. Irving commented on
tho unusual splendor of her getup,
whereupon tho actress explained that
she was going to a swell luncheon that
afternoon, and had saved tlmchy dress
ing In advance. "Then run away to the
luncheon first, my dear young lady,"
said tho star. "Just now your mind,
too, Is dressed up for the luncheon nnd
not for work. When you como for re-

hearsal como looking tho part." The
young woman, who is now a star, ncvot
forgot tho lesson which sho learned
that morning.

GLEANED ABROAD.

Several slight cracks having been no-

ticed In the dome of tho Pantheon a!
Rome, tho government has ordered au'
inquiry by experts.

Six hundred pases of tiles, reliefs nnd
other "objects which once decorated the
palace of Nebuchadnezzar havo been
shipped to Germany from Babylon b
Dr. Koldoway.

Knoedlcr, Roux and other prominent
art dealers of Paris say that tiro finan-
cial situation in England nnd the Unit
ed States Is having a baneful Influence
on tho art trade and is likely to havt
for some time.

Ono of tho great stones of the portlec
of Octavio in Rome foil recently in con-
sequence of a storm. Tho report was foi
a time current that the whole monument
was threatened. There is, however, no
danger of further damage.

Mild indignation has been caused at
Southport, England, because a statue oi
Queen Victoria was cast by a firm of Ger-
man bronze founders. The statue has
not yet been unpacked, and speculation
Is rife as to which part of it will bear the
inscription "Made in qcrmany."

SOME NECROLOGY OF 1903.

Captains In charge of troops who
captured Jeff Davis, four.

Lieutenants In charge, five. Tho last
ono died tho other day.

The last man who hanged John Brown,
two.

Lost survivors of Waterloo, nlno.
Last Balaclava men, three.
Last men who saw Napoleon, two.

This does not Include tho men who hava
written about him, none of whom has
died for several years.

Last women, who. ns flower elrla.
were kissed by Lafayette, thirteen.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

Kansas City, Doc.
CATTL73-Be- cf steers $3 CO 4

Native-- heifers ..... 2 25 S 3
AVestcrn steers 1 Co &3

HOGS 4 25 4
SHEEP 2 00 & 3
WHEAT No. 2 hard 71

No. 2 red
CORN No. 2 mixed..., 39 &
OATS-N- o. 2 mixed ' 34
RYE
FLOUR-Ha- rd winter pat... 3 SO 3

Soft winter patents 3 70 4
HAY Timothy G 00 9

Prairie , 4 00 8
BRAN 07
BUTTER Fancy to extra,.. 20 Q
EQGS
CHEESE-F- ull cream ; WPOTATOES-IIo- ma grown .. 00 G

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE Beef steers 3 50 ? 5

Texas steers 2 20 & 4
IIOGS-Pack- ors 4 00 4
SHEEP Natives ..'....'3 00 3
WHEAT No. 2 red 90Vifi
CORN-N- o. 2 .43 &
OATS-- No. 2
FLOUR Red winter pat.... 4 25 4

BUTTER Creamory 20
EGGS X.
LARD G

BACON ' 7 75 8
CHICAGO.

CATTLE Steers 3 50 C

HOGS Mixed and butchers. 4 25 4
3IIEEP Western ..i 3 00 3
WHEAT No. 2 red..;
CORN-N- o. 2
OATS-- No. 2 ,
RYE December ,
EGGS 23
LARD January G 35 6
PORK January .....10 92V11

NEW YORK.
CATTLE Steers , 350 5
HOGS 4 G5 4
3HEEP 2 25 3
WIIEAT-N- o. 2 QUi
CORN No. 2
DATS No. 2 ;.

8.
35
25
85
55
40
72Vi
84
41
S5
46
75
00
50
00
GS

23
27VS

HVi
70

40
25
30
75
01

37
35
20
27
35
37

75
GO

85
88
42t,i
35
51
25
40
00

90
85
92?i
50?i
40M
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:$Another club woman, Mrs. Haule, of
Edgerton, (Wis., tells., how she was cured
of irregularitiesand uterine trouble, ter--,

riblepainsnd Ibackache, by the use of
Lydia E: Pinlchamsegetabie Compound

'"Dear Urns. Pinkiiam: A whilo ago my health began to fail
because of female troubles. The doctor did not holp mo. I remem-
bered that my mother had used liydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound on many occasions for irregularities and uterine troubles:
and I felt sure that it could not harm me at any rate to give it a trial."I was certainly glad to find that within a week I felt much better,1
the terrible pains in the back and side were beginning to cease, and at
the time of menstruation I did not havo nearly as serious a time aa
heretofore, so I continued its use for two months, and at tho end of
that tune I was like a new woman. I really havo never felt better in
than I over did, so I unhesitatingly recommend your medicine." Mrs.May Haule, Edgerton, Wis., Pres. Household Economics Club.

FREE MEDICAL ADVICE TO WOMEN.
Dont hesitate to write to Mrs. Pinlcliam. Sho will understand

your ease perfectly, and will treat you with kindness. Her advice
is free, and tho address is Iiynn, Mass. No woman ever regretted
having- - written her, and sho lias helped thousands.

When women are troubled with irregularities, suppressed or '
'painful menstruation, weakness, indigestion, leucorrhoea, displace-
ment or ulceration of tho womb, inflammation of tho ovaries, gen-

eral debility, and nervous prostration, or aro
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CLOIHING.

with symptoms dizziness
faintness, lassitude, excitability,

melancholy, "all-gon- o"

feelings, blues,
thoy should remember

remedy--.

removes such troubles. Refuse
you tho besfc

iLydia
once

buy any other
Frances

"Dear
vears

that through

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

medicine,
Cook, Box Kane.

Mrs. Pinioiam: suffered
with leucorrhoea.

uso of E. Pinkham's
etable Compound and her Sanative Wash I am

- cured, lor winch I am very tharikful."

f4 AH FORFEIT It cannot prodnco tho letters and signatures ofNnilllll abovo testimonials, which will provo their Konulneness.
VWWWW tydia E. rinkhum Medicine Co., tynnMati. .

" M

Sfiy BEST FOR THE BOWELS . If

GUARANTEED CURB for nil fcowol appendicitis, blllousnoss, bad bnd blood, wind
on tho stomach, foul mouth, headache, indigestion, pimples, pslns after eating, ltvor
sallow complexion and When your bowels don's movo rcunlnrly yon aro sick. Con- -

I fie uenume 1UWCKJ

POMMEL
SLICKER
HAS BEEN ADVERTISED

AND SOLD FOR A
QUARTER OF A CENTURY.

LIKE ALL
WATERPROOF

t b made of the bat '
naUrials. in black orjtow.
full ouor&ntccd. &nd sold by
reliable CYerwhere.

MICH TO THE

SIGN OF THE FISH.
TOWER CANADIAN CO, iwaj A. J TOWER CO,

PATENTS Iji host roferoncoa
PITZQEllALD CS CO., Uox K. wasmnRton. u. u.

Pll imnilll FARMS. Catalocuo sent free.

beset such as
irrl--

r"K:ii-.- . I

and "want-to-be-lcft-alon- o"

and
hopelessness,

there is ono tried and true

need
670. Pa., says:

iLydia Veg

EH forthwith ordinal
absolute

trotfblcB. breath,
troublo,

dizziness.

dealers

50,000 Americans
Were Welcomed to

Western
Ganada

. during last Year
They are settled and settling on tht

drain and Grazing lauds, and are pios
perous and s&tlttled.

8lr Wilfred Laurler recently saldi "a
new star has risen upon tlio horizon,
and is toward it that every imralg.-a-nl

who le ayes tho land of his ancestor to
come and seek a home for himself tron
turns his gaze" C'ntluila. There 1

ROOM FOR MILLIONS
IPXI. 2am SlomeiteniU given
iiwuy. NouooU, Churches, JCull.
ivuya, Markets, Clluuue, every
tlilair to be desired.

For descriptive Atlas and other In
formation, apply to Bfi kuikikndintIm
mioiution, Ottawa, CanaUai or autho
rlzed Cauadlau Government .Au'eut

1. 8. CHAW FOUD, lti Tit BUlli Btrttt, Ktaist City, Ha


